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on, wicked woman, you shall reap the fruit of this; for you shall shriek under whip-
strokes inflicted by a raksasa at night in the wood. But when, in the course of time,
some king, without aid, shall slay this raksasa, then you shall have release.5 Today, by
permission of fate, I have been releast by you, great hero; let me try to do for you a
service in return. The raksasa whom you have killed has hoarded up for a long time
a store of wealth, enough to destroy the pride of the Lord of Wealth [the god Kubera]
in his treasure. There is a temple right on this spot; to the east of it is a great rock,
and half a kos to the north therefrom this treasure was deposited by the raksasa. Take
this, great king, and I will then go home. And may the store of the nectar of your
favor towards me ever be full." When the brahman's wife had thus instructed the
king and gone away, the king gave all that wealth to the merchant and went to his
own city.
If such heroism, King Bhoja, is yours, and such courage and noble magnanimity,
then adorn the throne.
Here ends the twelfth story
beief recension of 12	[This, in mss. of BR,; is 11
The eleventh statue said: 0 king, listen.
In the city of Vikramarka there was a certain merchant who had unlimited wealth.
And in time he came to the end of his life. Then his son threw away his wealth in
evil courses. And tho warned by his friends, he heeded not their words. Thus when
his wealth had been dissipated, being poor, he went into a far country. Then going
along the road he came to a certain town. There was a certain grove. In it a lone
woman cried by night: " Ho, let some one save me! " Hearing this he askt the people
of the place. Then the people replied: " A certain raksasa and a woman are there.
Her cries and laments are constantly heard. But no one can explain what it is." Hav-
ing seen this the merchant's son went back to his own city, and told the king the oc-
currence. Then the king took his shield and his sword and went forth with him. And
he came to that city. Then at night the woman cried in that grove; and hearing it
the king went forth by night, guided by the sound. There a raksasa was slaying a
woman on a fresh-cut branch. Thereupon they two fought, and the raksasa was
killed by the king. Then the woman said to the king: " 0 king, by your grace (the
consequences of) my (evil) deeds have been annihilated." The king said: "Who
are you ? " She said: " I was the wife of a certain brahman in this city. In the lust-
fulness of youth I deceived my husband. Then because of my state [character?] at the
time of his death my husband curst me, saying: * A raksasa shall slay you by night
in the forest.* Afterwards he granted mercy: ' When some man shall kill the raksasa,
then shall be your release.* Now then do you take (these) nine jars of treasure be-
longing to me, since I am saved by your grace." The king said: " One must not
accept a gift from a woman." She said: " My life is on the point of leaving me; there-
fore do you enjoy my wealth." Then the Mng gave the treasure to the merchant, and
returned to his city.
O king, whoever has such magnanimity, let him mount this throne.
Here ends the dw#nth story

